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GOT THE WRONG MAN.

Thomas J. Cush, Charged With Trea-bo- d,

Ueleased bj the Court.

A COXSTABLK MAKES A HTSTAKL

George Stransstr Convicted of Murder in
the lirst Dejres.

THE NEWS OP THE COUNTI COURTS

Thomas J. Cush, one of the Homestead
men arrested for treason, was released from
jail yesterday on habeas corpus proceedings
before Judge IMcClun;:. Cush had been ar-

rested as Dennis M. Cush, alias Michael' Cush. It turned out that Dennis Michael
Cush, a. brother of the man arrested, was
the man tint was wanted. Attorney Bren-ue- n'

represented the petitioner and E. G.
Breck appeared for the Carnegie Company.

Several witnesses, including David Cush,
another brother, William Perry, Michael J.
Tierney, Patrick Coserave and John Miller,
were examined. All ot them knew Cush
from 6 to 15 years and never knew him to
go by the name of Dennis or Michael Cush.
Mr. Breck, in his at-

tempted to connect the prisoner with the
Advisory Committee, but none of the wit- -
cesses had ever known ot him acting with
that body.

Judge McClucg then discharged Mr.
Cush.

Immediately after the completion of the
hearing on the petition for Cush! release
an incident, occurred that might have
resulted in the imprisonment of Constable
Mills. The latter stepped up to John
Miller, one of Cush's witnesses, and said:
"I have a warrant tor you," and started to
lead him an ay.

"Hold on, "said Attorney Brenncn, "you
can't arrest that man in the court room, be-

sides it is not necessary. He has bail here
and wiil apply to the court to be released."

When Attorney Breck heard what was
poing on, he ciught Mills by the arm and
said: "Don't you know better than that?
Sit down here and benave yourself or you
will go to jail."

Mr. Breck, realizing the mistake Mills
had made, reported the matter 10 Jud;e
McCIung himself and stated that he had
prevented the constable from making the
arrest. Judge McCIung replied that it was
a great risk ior an officer to undertake to
make an arrest in the court room. It was
something he would not allow.

Mr. Miller's application to be admitted
to bail was then heard. He was released on
$10,000 bail, Michael J. Tierney, William
Perry, Johu Lowry and Nicholas Schwartz
going on the bond.

ME. ABBTrHXOI'S WILL.

Disposition of the Largo Estate of the De-

ceased Merchant.
The will of the late Charles Arbuthnot

was filed in the Register's office yesterday.
It is dated March 1, 1692, and makes dis-

position of the estate of deceased as follows:
To his wiir, Mrs. Elizabeth Arbuthnot, is
given the homestead in the Twentieth ward,
containing about seven acres, and all per
sonal articles of household u-- or ornament.
Besides this, an annuity of $5,000 is to be
paid Mrs. Arbuthnot for life.

To his r Elizabeth, wife of J. B.
McCIintock, Mr. Arbuthnot bequeathed the
sum of 50,000. From this, however, is to be
taken the sum of 21,935,ad vanced at different
dales. To his daughter Sallie X, 550,000 is
alto given. To tne three sons, Charles,
"Wilson S. and Alexsnder, is given the
warehouse at Xos. 71D-72- 1 Liberty avenue,
in fee simple, share and share alike. To
each of these sons is also given a bequest ot
flO.OOO. To his son, Thomas S., the sum of
fSO.OOO is dvei To-h- is nephew, Charles
Hannah, Mr. Arbuthnift gives in lee simple

'the duelling at Xo. 23 Resaca street, Aile-ghen- r.

To Isabeiie Hannah, Mr. Arbuth-not- 's

sister, is given the house at Xa 30
Resaca street, Allegheny, for life.

The executors are directed to keep under
their control the warehouse at Xos. 801, 803,
8fc5, 807 and 809 Renn avenue for 15 years

' alter the death of Mr. Arbuthnot. They
lease the property during that time

aud dispose of the income in the payment
ot the 5,000 per annum to his wife, "and it
there ihall be a remainder it' is to be equally
divided amon; the children above named.
It, at the end ot 13 years, Mrs. Arbuthnot
be not living, the property is to be sold and
the proceeds divided among the children
named above. If, at the end of 15 years,
Mrs. Aibuthnot is still alive, the executors
shall continue to hold the property so long
as she shall live, but upon ber decease it is
tobesold. The residue of the estate, real and
personal, is directed to be divided ambng
the children above named.

"Wilson S. Arbuthnot, Jonas R. McCIin-
tock and George E. Shaiv are appointed ex-
ecutors.

EABITAL HISEB7

Exposed to rnbllc View in the Conrts of the
County.

Three suits for dirorc: were entered
yesterday. Attorney J. A. Murphy filed
the case ot Charles Dietrich, of No. 223
Frankstown avenue, against Emma Diet-
rich. They were married June 27, 1882,
and separated September 10, 1S02. lie
alleges infidelity, and says she is now
living at Xo. 107 Park way, Allegheny,
under the name of Miss Emma Miller.
Robert Martin is named as
with others unknown.

J. S. & E. G.' Ferguson filed the case of
Joseph C Louchrey against Minnie E.
Louhrey, nee Walters. They were mar-
ried in October, 1883, and it is alleged she
deserted him in 1890. ,

Attorney W. H. McGary filed the case
of Mary J. Miller, bv her next friend, W.
H. Sterrett, against Jess Miller. Thev
were married December 1G, 1891, and it i's
charred he deserted her January lo, 1892.

Divorces were granted yesterday in the
rates ot Marj Iierold against Charles Her-ol- d,

for ill treatment: vEmma K. Hoehn
against W. B. Hoehn, for desertion, and
Thalila Snyder against EilwardP. Snyder,
for ill treatment and desertion.

In the divorce case of Charles D. Cameron
against Jeunie Cameron the husband was
ordered to pay his wile ?50 for counsel fees
and 4 per week alimony.

In the divorce case of Marcus Heilbron
azainst Rosa Heilbron the wile filed a peti-
tion for alimony pendiug litigation.

Monday's Trial Lists.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs An-

tonio Chido, Daniel Bairour. Samuel Chap-Ia-

Frank Knaka, Wash Gibson, Qeor-- o
Plant, John Bedlicker, Jacob Duval.
Henry Jackson, D. D. Kelly, Georse Auer.
Tatrick Haley, Maud Wilcox. Frankie e,

William Johnson, Herman Brown;
John Conoboy, Patrick Conoboy,-- J. P. Itike-stra-

John Smith, Annie Brnne'r (2), EdDonnelly, John Zieler, M. J. Foley, Daniel
Foley, rati let O'Drlen, Henry Ilentz. ilax
Knorr (2). llusb McLane (3), flugh Parker,
James Elliott, Thomas Kinslow, Anton
fctalev, William Valentino, Thomas Dren-ne-

Bridget Brennen, JoUn Fatterson.Peter
Madden.

Common Pleas No. 1 JleCoombs ot al vs
Epenceret b1. Email ne! vs Packman, Chalk
vs Doberty Bros., Ne'eman et al vs Stewart,
Elletnl vs Forsytbe, Pfeit vs Cohen,

vs Sauer, Zauier vs Shields, Warner
& Co. vs White, Huckestein vs City of Alle-Kben-

White vs Pitcairn et al, DeBols
vs Hughes.

Common Pleas No. 2 Eenshaw vs Excel-
sior Express and Standard Cab Company,
Grlfiln 'vs lllhm, Buchanan vs Kerrctal,
Losleln vs Jonas. Miles vs Walking, Groet-zinc-

vs Eann A Co, Parrott vs Dillis, Gar-loc- k

vs Duqucsne Oil Co.,garnishee,lJoyd vs
Jlooney, Gallagher vs Speer.

Common Pleas No. 3. Haley vs Lloyd
Sons A Co., Sterling vs Huihes, Kunze v
Bientllnsrer, Smith vs McCulIough, Zahmicer
vs Grocrr' Supply Company, Beck vs
Xl"alker. Forele vs Jlollon, Somenbergvs
fechamberg, Fundenber vs Barcker.

Sentenced for Minor Offences.
The folio winj tente'neet were imposed la

& . , LSEal.
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Criminal Court yesterday: Thomas Tengaux,
embezzlement, 30 days'to the norkbouse;
X. T. Myers, ta'se pretense, 3 months; J.
P. Rakestraw, lt and battery, 10 days;
Albert Halliwell, laroenv, 3 months; Will-
iam Miller, larceny, SO days; Harraan
Brown, carrying concealed weapons, 1 day;
Anton Staley, entering building, 2 years;
Bows Fcelncy, larceny, 60 days; ''Pug
Sullivan, aggravated assault and batterr.
18 months.

IN THE FIRST DEGREE.

George Strausser Convicted or the Highest
Grnilo of Mnrder An Unpleasant Sur-
prise Kdward McAHeer Geta 13 Tears
for Stabbing Gabriel Moseby.

"Guilty ot murder in the first degree"
was the verdict rendered.yesterday in the
case of George Strausser, who was tried lor
the killing of Joseph BrandL The jury
went out at 3 o'clock Friday alternoon. It
was after midnight before an agreement was
reached, and at the opening of court yester-
day it was reported that they were ready
with a verdict. Strausser was brought into
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court and the verdict received by Judge

.Kennedy, When the, foreman, of the jury
announced first dgre6 there was some sur-
prise. .Strausser snowed no emotion, and
was remanded to jail to swait sentence.

Edward lOAlled, colored, who was con-vict- ed

ofiniffisSer in the second degree for
the killing fit Gabriel Moseby, was sen-
tenced 12 oast's to tue penitentiary yester-
day by Juuge Kennedy. Holmes

for the prisoner, made a plea ior
leniency, referring to the recommendation
to meroy made by the jury

Judge Kennedy said he did not see on
what the was based. The
evidenp'e wonld have warranted a first de-
gree verdict, though the Court would not
complain of the jury.

McAllen, when asked if he had anything
to say, asked for mercy and said he stabbed
Moseby in e. Judge Kennedy
retorted that the 'prisoner had shown his
victim no mercy. He believed McAllen,
had followed Moseby into the next room
and there stabbed him. He sentenced
McAllen 12 years to the pententiary, ths
extreme penalty.

McAllen. on the way to the penitentiarv,
expressed his delight at getting off with
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But few houses in the United
Slates can serve to the same
advantage in( Men's Suits that
we can.

Because few can afiford'to
carry the immense stock that

. we do, few having the business
to justify it

Our immense purchases en-

able us to take advantage ot
every favorable turn of the
market, and thereby save our-
selves and our thou

annually.
We don't ask you to believe what we say

without evidence. The strongest, most power-
ful and eloquent advocate of our fall suits
are the suits themselves.

Take, for example, the line we are. show-
ing at $io. They will compare favorably
with what others are trying to make you be-

lieve are great bargains at $12 and $14.

,
a

our

both

PANTS
Most men

out two pair of
to one

coat and vest
And this is the
time of year when
they up,
endeavoring to

make last year's suit tide them over till later
in the season.

Couldn't find better place to do the
matching: fall stock.

Thousands of pairs of pants from which
to select of everv shade and weight The
newest'in fabric, the latest'in style.

We're ahead
hats,

and price.
We

blocks of all

SsIIP-- .

Attorneys
and Long

'recommendation

then

patrons

wear

pants

match

Fall Derbys.

ers of hats in the country in an unmatchable
quality lor me money at trom $l.4a 10 $3.24.

The celebrated Hopkins Hat, which we
sell at $4 equals in every respect any hat
sold anywhere at $5.

Men's Soft or Crush Hats, in black or
blue, 49c to $3.24.

FANCY HATS.
Not a store in the country shows a larger

or finer assortment of them than .we do.
Not a store begins to quote the prices

for genuine novelties.

FALL
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CHILDREN'S
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Our Neckwear values

are not "approached by any
house in the city.

Our line at 24c is the
equal of anything offered
at 50c by other houses.

At 34c we show a qual-
ity that brings 75c else-
where.

It takes all of a dollar
to match the quality we
sell at 49c as a drive.

We show the finest line
of Imported Neckwear to
be seen in Pittsburg.

, Sole agents in this city for Welch, Mar-getso- n

& Co.,' who lead easily as the foremost
Neckwear manufacturers in the world.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9. VS92.

second degree; His counsel showed their
satisfaction by not asking for s new trial.

SUITS AOAIHST BTJSTJTEM KBH.

Attachments Issued and .Some Charges
Mad 6f Vrattd.

Messrs. Kaon Bros. & Co. yesterday is
sued an attachment , against the goods of
Msrx Bros. In a suit to recover f689 92 for
goods sold to the defendants. They allege
that on October 6 Marx Bros, confessed
three Judgments in favor of H. 8. Lorch-nei- m

for sums aggregating, $15,000. The
judgments, it was asserted, were not bona
fide and are intended to defraud
creditors. In consequence they wanted
an attachment issued against the
defendant's goods. The following
executions were issued against Louis and
David Marx, doing business as Marx Bros.,
yesterday. H. S, Lorchhelm for $4,200,
$5,250 and 6,300 and S. Kaufman & Sons,
for $7,012 35.

Messrs. James T. White & Co., yesterday
entered suits against Charles and Buben
Feldstein, doing business as Felditein
Bros, and David Rosenthal to recover

OUR GRAND SUCCESS
Is by no means due to what

is called luck. It came not by

chance.

Nor do we expect to sus-tai- n

it by chance.

ttiS

Kill

' t r

for them.

for goods sold to them and asked
for attachments ,against their ftod Thalr
claim against Feldsteln Bros, is for 1880 23
and against Rosenthal for S425. Tbey
allege that the defendants havefraudulstly
contracted the debts and hare issued judg-me- nt

notes te certain persona id qrder to
defraud their creditors.

Executions were issued yesterday against
M. Bupowitz by Joseph Fishtr for 11,800;
Samuel Miller for use of Rebecca Supo-wit- r,

$1,400; Samuel Miller for $2,300, and
A. Skiball for 11,267.

Two' executions were issued yesterday
against Fred Roller, doing business as ths ,

Fred Boiler Fnrntyure Co; They were
Issued by Fred Vogel for $3,000 and & V.
Boiler for $2,500.

Echoes of the Court Corridors.
A diceii was granted yesterday far the

dissolution of the Iron City Manufacturing
Company.

Gxoroe a. Baucax and Charles A. Smith
yesterday were appointed appraiser of the
effects or the A. C. Kerr Co., whioh made an
assignment for the benefit of creditors fo J.
A Beed.

Jvstisb BsTaaiex, tn the Supreme Court,
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LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
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Every lady in the two cities is invited to come in

and view the mammoth and magnificent showing of
the above goods that we are .now making, without 're-
gard to whether they desire to buy or not;

To those bent upon the purchase of fall garments
we make the following special offersi

300 Ladies' Jackets, full Shawl of Astrakhan and
Upossum fur, in all sizes; others ask 9 $5.00

200 Ladies' Jackets, with Watteau or pleated back,
in beautiful Scotch mixtures, sells every- - " Tfwhereat o vPf.OU

150 Ladies Jackets, full shawl and notch collar of
genuine ocai, nan suk nnea ana
ments, in tan blue and black, fully
w.orth I15 $10.00

'250 Ladies' Imported Kersey Jackets, half silk
lined, with large pearl buttons, box back, patch pockets,
in black, blue and tan, for which others (T i f Aft
ask i8. Jlsi.UU
GREAT OPPORTUNITIES

IN STYLISH SUITS A T $7.50 AND $15.

Don't fail to Bee our handsome Tea Gowns

i
rastardar handed down an opinion afSru-I- n

tB decree of the Orphans' flours of
PbUafelVBta fa the matter of th aetata of
JoeepH. vf.Drinkhous. -

Atr order was made yesietaay for flu re-
moval of TTfUlam 8. Grfer. of
Street, from the Jail to the Dixmont insane L
asyinm. newas committed By Alderman
Healer far court oil an tefortnatloft forswety f tha peace.

A yrrmea was filed yesterday hy Mrs.
Amanda 1U Bonn, asking for an inqtuss In
Itmaey o her basbend,. Georae Bonn, of
Baldwin township. She states be has been
insane for six years, and la laoapaWaof
xaanartak his estate.

A, application was made In Common
rieae Court, No. 8, yesterday by the Com-
missioners of the Sewlckley Water Works,
asking thai the conrt'appolnt viewers to
assess the property of James UcKeown,
upon wfaloh it la desired to erect the water
works.

Gxomi W. Sanmt and C. X. Horns entered
salts against H. T. Jones yesterday for $5,000
damages for false arrest On July 21 the de-
fendant Had Shlaer and Morris, who were In
lite employ, arrested for embezzling $62 40.
Tbey were tried by Alderman Kinir and held
for court. Tbey were acquitted in Criminal
Court on September 13.

Wrtiitx Eate entered a snlt for $35,000

seal orna

Truthful representations, honest

methods, square dealing, enter

prise and low prices. These

have made great; these shall

make greater.

FlJi

time arrived for Hunting Boott. Our line is complete and
remarkably attractive In value. .In all other lines Shoes, both for
Ladies and Gents, we are ready to you from 50 to 10O

on reliable shoes. Come in and be convinced.

iB .ii.mBIW Uf B l9BID 1 nlli IF l.s

damages against Joaaa ALauihllns, Limited,
yesterday. Enlof was formerly employed
In tha mohlne department or the American.
Irow Works, and one day while passing an
levator kesr of holts fell from the

and struck him on the head. Injuring
bis skull and spinal obord.

EXPOSITION The attraction of
tha season. Hiss Clementine Devere, late
prima donna of the American Onera Oom-pan- y,

will eacn afternoon and
evening daring this week, with
snperb band.

H. T. Ecker & Co No. 75 Fifth Avenue
To make room for the shipment of

pianos ever received In Pittsburg, we will
offer for the next ten days 28 second-han- d

upright and pianos at an enormous
reduction. Tnese instruments are all in
excellent condition and will be sold for
cash or on easy terms. So Intending bnyer
oan afford to miss this splendid opportunity
to secure an instrument as good as new for
less than hair price.

Come early and gee your choice. Don't
the place.

H. P. Eckib A Co., Mo. 75 Fifth avenue.

EXPOSITION One week only. Miss Clem-
entine Devere, the favorite toprano; after-
noon and evening.
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- AN INSTANTANEOUS fWCOBM.

Our Wondrous 910 Sale fires Go-- The

Highly MeaeedF. C. a a
Clothiers. .

During the few days thousandsof pea.
pie have been attracted to our store by our
great f 10 sale. We have been busy from early
morn until late at night supplying the men
of Pittsburg and vicinity with fail over-
coats and suits. Everyone was dellshted
and promised to tell tbelr friends all about
our great $10 sale. Yon still have three day,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, In wnfca
to bay. Overcoats and suits, fine In so.
terial and excellent in make, worth $18 sad
$20. are In this sale at $10 each. Don't watts
time looking around. Come to ns direct, p.
C. C.C. Clothiers, cor. Grant and Diamond
streets.

EXPOSITION Mnslo to please the most fas.
tldlous, Devere, Baymond and Brooks' un-

rivaled hand. Concerts afternoon ana
evening. -

Da Witt's Little Early Btsero. UestpiU
for biliousness, slok headaohe, malaria.

Ovxtscoats cleaned at Pfelfer's,
TeL) M3 Smltbneld street,
1!64,V loo Pederal, Allegheny:
369. J 1913 street, Southside.

FALL MID WHITES

wu HOSIERY

FOB LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Here are a few interesting items, the
prices on which will save you 25 per cent:

Ladies' Cream Jersey Vests, worth 29c,
19 cents.

Heavy-Weig-ht Jersey Vests and Pants,
25 cents.

A special bargain in Natural Gray
Vests and Pants, worth 50c, 25a

Fine Camel s Hair Vests and Pants,
worth $1.50, 75a

All-wo- ol natural color Vests and Pants,
worth $1, 69c:. .

Fine Lambswool Underwear, white
Camel's Hair and Natural, 75c to $2.

Ladies' Canton Flannel Drawers, trim-
med in Hamburg edge, 25c

Ladies' Ribbed Egyptian Union Suits,
worth $1.50, 95c.

Fine Wool Union Suits, white, black,
and natural, $1.75 to $4.

Ladies' Equestrinne Tights, 65c to $4.
Children's White Merino Vests and

Pants, all sizes, 8c up.
. Children's Vests and Pants in Natural

Wool, Camel's Hair and Scarlet, all wool,
15c up.

Children's Canton Flannel Night
Drawers, all sizes, 25c.

Children's Caps, full line in Cashmere,
Silk and Plush, from 15c to $3.

INFANTS' WEAR.

Long Cashmere Cloaks,
embroidered cape and
cuffs, worth $1.50, 99a

Same Cloak, 'embroid-
ered cape, skirt and cuffs,
cordi and tassel, worth
$2.25, $1.35.

Fine all-wo- ol Cashmere
and Silk Cloaks, $2 to

25- - ... ...
Long Cambric blips,

15c 75a

10c

People

past

Carson

Cambric and Linen
Chemise,

X jnit. 1 r jt
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Merino Wrappers, buttoned down front,
19 cents.

Cashmere and Silk Caps, 15c to 1.

BOYS'

IL1H'

CLOTHING.

Facts count, fancies I
An nnt One nf tn I

most apparent facts to
those who will use their
eyes is that we are show-
ing more styles and bet-
ter ones in clothing for
the little ones than any
other house in the city.

Prices are being
quoted day by day which
look mighty attractive
on paper.

But what's a price
mean standing alone?
Absolutely nothing. We
want you to come and
compare our Fall stock
of

With what you are accustomed to pay for
a similar class of goods to what we offer.

We've Short-Pan- t Suits from $1 up.
Take a look at the" lines at $2, $2,50

and 53.
Choice Novelties in Children's Over-

coats. New styles, new ideas in makeup,
new fabrics.

The prices captivate at sight.


